Factors affecting terrestrial movement in the amphibious mangrove rivulus (Kryptolebias marmoratus).
We hypothesised that the exploration tendency of the amphibious mangrove rivulus Kryptolebias marmoratus would be inhibited in the terrestrial environment because of constraints on terrestrial locomotion or orientation. Using a novel object test, we showed that the fish explored objects in the aquatic but not the terrestrial environment, supporting the existence of constraints on terrestrial exploration. In further tests of the effects of extrinsic factors on terrestrial movement between aquatic refuges, shallow water depth simulating desiccation risk and the presence of a conspecific simulating intraspecific competition increased emersion outside of refuges, while high water salinity had no effect. These extrinsic factors had little effect on terrestrial movement between different aquatic refuges, except possibly for the lowest water depth tested. A significant association observed between emersion activity and movement between aquatic refuges suggested that terrestrial movement in K. marmoratus might depend on the tendency of individuals to emerse.